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Abstract—Bird and mammal tracks from the White Narrows Formation (early Pliocene) in the Moapa area, near
Glendale, Nevada, have been known and collected for several decades, furnishing at least four museums with
representative specimens. This easily accessible site contains the best Nevadan examples of early Pliocene ungu-
late and carnivore tracks. One carnivore ichnotaxon (Platykopus) has its type specimen from the locality. Bird
tracks are also very abundant and include tracks attributable to heron- and duck-like species (cf. Ardeipeda and
Avipeda sensu lato). Because the track assemblage has been collected with impunity in the past, it is in need of
further research, continual monitoring and stewardship. The site is currently within a federal ACEC and protected
by regular BLM patrols.

INTRODUCTION

Late Neogene (Miocene and Pliocene) vertebrate track sites are
relatively common but poorly documented in the western United States.
A recent study (Jones 2002, p. 4) noted that “authors reporting Ceno-
zoic tracks often indicate that the track record is far more widespread”
than the ichnological literature would indicate. Despite the lack of de-
tailed documentation, Miocene and Pliocene fossil footprints are distrib-
uted widely across most western states, including California, Nevada,
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming (Alf, 1959, 1966;
Scrivner and Bottjer, 1986; Lockley and Hunt, 1995; Sarjeant and
Reynolds, 1999, 2001; Jones, 2002; Sarjeant et al., 2002; Milner and
Spears, 2007; and references therein).

The present study is a case in point, addressing a track site near
Glendale, Nevada, that is both “well-known” and “well-collected,” but
until now undocumented. Located on public land and administered by
the Bureau of Land Management (BLM), the site has been an Area of
Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC) for desert tortoise habitat since
2002. Although research access and collecting are restricted by ACEC
permit requirements, prior to 2002, the area was evidently extensively
collected by museum volunteers (Fig. 1). Few formal records are avail-
able, but several specimens were reposited in at least four museums,
including the Raymond Alf Museum (RAM), Claremont, California,
which also contains archive photos of collecting at the locality; the Mu-
seum of Western Colorado (MWC), Grand Junction; the Dinosaur Tracks
Museum at the University of Colorado at Denver (CU) and the Univer-
sity of Utah. Specimens collected during this study are reposited in the
joint CU Denver-Museum of Western Colorado (CU-MWC) collec-
tions. We also replicated some specimens from the Raymond Alf Mu-
seum (RAM) to aid with comparative studies. These are also given CU
Denver (CU) prefixes.

The Raymond Alf Museum mammal ichnite collections are domi-
nated by previously-described carnivore and ungulate tracks and ichnotaxa
(Sarjeant and Reynolds, 1999; Sarjeant et al., 2002). Specimens from the
two Colorado museums consist mainly of bird tracks. This may reflect
collecting bias or collecting from different stratigraphic levels or loca-
tions within the site. Lockley and Hunt (1995, fig. 6.24) illustrated bird
footprints from the University of Utah collections that are recorded as
having originated from the Muddy Creek Formation in the Glendale area.

The purpose of this paper is to provide a preliminary description
of tracks from a site named “Rusty Can Yon” in northern Moapa Valley,
southern Nevada. Rusty Can Yon was named to distinguish it from other
track sites in the White Narrows and Muddy Creek formations of the
northern Moapa Valley.

GEOLOGICAL AND BIOCHRONOLOGICAL SETTING

The present study focuses on the preliminary documentation of
tracks from the White Narrows Formation in northern Moapa Valley,
north of Glendale and I-15, in Clark County, southern Nevada (Fig. 2).
Many of the footprint collections from this locality refer to the deposits
as the Muddy Creek Formation. The White Narrows Member of the
Muddy Creek Formation was elevated to the status of the White Nar-
rows Formation by Schmidt et al. (1986).

By the end of Muddy Creek time, about 5 Ma, the individual
basins of the Greater Lake Mead Depression were filled with sediment
to a high level and a few individual, adjoining basins had become con-
nected at a common fill level. An example of the coalescence is the
Moapa-Glendale basin connecting southwest to the California Wash
basin and the very near coalescence of the California Wash basin south-
west to the Dry Lake basin northeast of Las Vegas at the junction of I-15
and US Highway 93 (Schmidt et al., 1986; Reynolds et al, 2006).

The Moapa locality contains white, marl-rich siltstone of the
graben-filling White Narrows Formation. An ancestral branch of the Ar-
row Canyon Range-front fault defines graben structures within the
Muddy Creek Formation that are filled by the White Narrows Forma-
tion. Springs along the faults precipitated minerals such as gypsum and
calcite that produce the characteristic white color of the local sediments
filling the White Narrows graben structure. The White Narrows Forma-

FIGURE 1. Alf Museum students collecting at the Rusty Can Yon site in the
1960s, which is now a protected Area of Critical Environmental Concern.
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tion is contemporaneous with the Aggradational Gravel of Whitmore
Mesa containing the Yellow Sand of Whitmore Mesa at its base (Schmidt
et al., 1986).

The relationship between the salmon-orange Muddy Creek For-
mation and the gray, infilling White Narrows Formation is very signifi-
cant because it provides age constraints on the change in the Colorado
River drainage system of southern Nevada and the southwestern United
States. The White Narrows Formation represents unconformable depo-
sition in a graben complex developed during early Pliocene time within
the late Miocene Muddy Creek Formation. The White Narrows Forma-
tion consists of two contemporary units: a central gypsiferous, calcare-
ous graben-fill unit (containing the fossil tracks) and a lateral channel-fill
unit that back-filled the eroded Muddy Creek footwalls outside the
graben.

Fossil rodents found near the base of the White Narrows Forma-
tion at the Reid Gardner Generating Station at Moapa (Reynolds and
Lindsay, 1999) date to the earliest Blancan North American Land-Mam-
mal Age (NALMA) (early Pliocene, ~4.7 Ma) (Woodburne and Swisher,
1995; Schmidt et al., 1986). The transition between the Miocene and
Pliocene epochs approximates, but does not exactly correlate to, the
transition from the Hemphillian to the Blancan NALMA (Woodburne
and Swisher, 1995). The Miocene-Pliocene boundary is placed at 5.3
Ma, while the transition from the Hemphillian to the NALMA is be-
tween 4.8 and 4.7 Ma (Woodburne and Swisher, 1995; Tedford et al,
2004; Bell et al, 2004).

DESCRIPTION OF TRACKS

Tracks from the White Narrows Formation fall into two taxo-
nomic groups: mammals and birds. The former category includes tracks
of artiodactyls and carnivores.

Ungulate Tracks (Figs. 3-4)

Ungulate tracks appear to be dominated by artiodactyl morpholo-
gies that are generally similar to those described in some detail from the
Miocene and assigned to various ichnospecies of Lamaichnum (Sarjeant

and Reynolds, 1999; Jones, 2002). During the course of the present
study, we collected multiple tracks of Lamaichnum isp. (Figs. 3 and 4A-
F), all preserved as natural casts. Similar tracks are curated in the Raymond
Alf Museum.

Carnivore Tracks (Figs. 5-6)

Carnivore tracks (Figs. 5 and 6) represent dogs, cats and bears,
and include ichnotaxa Canipeda, Felipeda and Platykopus (Sarjeant et al.,
2002), respectively. The holotype of the latter, in the collections of the
Raymond Alf Museum (RAM), comes from a site described only as “the
Moapa locality” (Sarjeant et al., 2002). An additional specimen of
Platykopus was collected by us in 2007. For the purposes of this brief
study, we apply assignments to these three ichnotaxa without significant
ichnotaxonomic modification. However, because track variation from
this locality has not been described or analyzed, we present additional
illustrations. A large mosaic of slabs with two trackways curated at the
RAM (Fig. 5) shows the stride pattern of two large, bear-sized carni-
vores named Platykopus (Sarjeant et al., 2002). Loose, unassociated slabs
also contain tracks attributable to Platykopus (compare Figs. 6A-C, F-I
with pl. 7, figs. 9, 10, 11, in Sarjeant et al., 2002).

Smaller carnivore tracks at RAM from the Moapa site are attrib-
utable to Felipeda (compare Fig. 6D with pl. 10, figs. 17, 18, in Sarjeant
et al., 2002) and possibly attributed to Pycnodactylopus (compare Fig.
6E with pl. 8, figs. 12, 13, in Sarjeant et al., 2002).

Bird Tracks

The abundant avian tracks from the Rusty Can Yon site, both in
museum collections and remaining at the outcrop, offer an excellent op-
portunity to study the morphology and revise avian ichnite systematics
for several bird track morphologies.

The ichnotaxonomy of Cenozoic bird tracks is in flux. A signifi-
cant problem centers around the use of the ichnotaxonomic label Avipeda
(Vialov, 1965, 1966, 1972), which has been used as a catchall
ichnotaxonomic label for Cenozoic bird tracks of diverse shapes and
sizes (Scrivner and Bottjer, 1986; Jones 2002). Clearly, a single

FIGURE 2. Photo of stratigraphic section near Rusty Can Yon site, north of Moapa and Glendale, Nevada. Precise co-ordinates are not given in order to
protect the site.
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ichnogeneric label is inadequate to describe all fossil bird tracks, just as a
single label is inadequate to describe all bird foot morphologies. As pointed
out by Sarjeant and Langston (1994, p. 7), the “modern approach” of
Panin and Avram (1962), which was based exclusively on Cenozoic
tracks, distinguishes “several avian footprint ichnogenera.” A number of
studies not only recognize distinctive ichnogenera, but also define
ichnofamilies or morphofamilies (Sarjeant and Langston, 1994; Sarjeant
and Reynolds 2001). As noted by Sarjeant and Reynolds (2001, p. 22),
this approach “accords with” the approach adopted in the study of

FIGURE 3. Photo of slab with camel tracks (CU-MWC 230.233).

FIGURE 4. Outline drawings of six camel tracks (Lamaichnum isp. Sarjeant
and Reynolds, 1999) in the CU-MWC collection: A-F, CU 230.177-CU
230.182, respectively. All are natural casts drawn to the same scale.

FIGURE 5. Bear-like carnivore trackways (Platykopus isp. Sarjeant et al.,
2002) on a contiguous slab from the Raymond Alf Museum, with details of
selected footprints.
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FIGURE 6. A-I. Outline drawings of nine carnivore tracks in the CU-MWC
collection: A, CU 230.190, an original natural cast. B-I, CU 230.191-198,
respectively, which are replicas of RAM specimens 334, 212, 234, 333,
330, 231, 716 and 217, respectively. All are natural casts drawn to the same
scale. Figures 6A-C and 6F-I represent bear-like tracks of Platykopus isp.
(Sarjeant et al., 2002). Fig. 6D compares to Felipeda (compare pl. 10, figs.
17, 18, in Sarjeant et al., 2002) and Fig. 6E compares to Pycnodactylopus
(pl. 8, figs. 12, 13, in Sarjeant et al., 2002).

Mesozoic bird footprints (Lockley et al., 1992, 2006, 2007; Kim et al.,
2006). Certainly, there is sufficient morphological diversity in avian
footprints to make intelligent inferences about the affinity of track mak-
ers at the ichnotaxonomic level. As a result, various ichnotaxa have been
far more precisely diagnosed and described than Avipeda. However, we
stress that this does not mean that there is any requirement to name
distinctive new tracks in such a way as to indicate an inferred track
maker. The precedent set by Panin and Avram (1962) and developed,
with modification, by Sarjeant and Langston (1994), Sarjeant and Reynolds
(2001) and Lockley et al., (2006, 2007) is useful given the similarity
between tracks of extant and extinct Cenozoic birds. It therefore should
be considered an integral part of the history of avian paleoichnology.

Following these precedents, the five or more bird track morpholo-
gies at the Rusty Can Yon site fall into several recognized categories,
including the ichnogenus Ardeipeda (Panin and Avram, 1962) probably
representing a large heron or heron-like species (Ardeidae), and possibly
the ichnotaxa Avipeda and Alaripeda (Sarjeant and Reynolds, 2001).

There is still a pressing need to study the Rusty Can Yon bird
tracks in more detail. However, there are several obstacles to accom-
plishing this goal in short order. The first is the complex nature of the
avian ichnotaxonomic record. The second is that many of the museum
specimens collected from this site, as well as the material observed in the
field, is either poorly preserved, or so densely trampled as to compro-
mise finding tracks that display optimal morphological detail (Fig. 7).
Thus, the descriptions and illustrations provided below are only a pre-
liminary attempt to place the more distinctive and unambiguously-pre-
served specimens into broad ichnotaxonomic categories.

Ardeipeda isp. (Figs. 7-8)
The Rusty Can Yon locality has yielded many tracks that are

virtually indistinguishable from those made by large extant herons such

as the Great Blue Heron, Ardea herodias (Figs. 7, 8). Like the Great
Blue, which has footprints ~16-22 cm long (with hallux) and 10-15 cm
wide (Elbroch and Marks, 2001), the Rusty Can Yon footprints are
typically 19-20 cm long (including hallux) and ~15 cm wide (Fig. 8).
These heron, or heron-like, tracks are evidently the largest known bird
tracks from the Neogene of North America (Lockley and Hunt, 1995, p.
273), and they are very similar in size to the type of Ardeipeda (A.
gigantea) described by Panin and Avram (1962) as 23 cm long and 16.3
cm wide (Fig. 8D).

Avipeda sensu lato. (Fig. 9 and Fig. 10)
In addition to Ardeipeda isp., the Rusty Can Yon site also yields

other quite different footprints provisionally labeled as Avipeda sensu
lato. Some of these are similar to tracks described by Sarjeant and Reynolds
(2001) and Jones (2002). Herein, we illustrate only one additional, recur-
rent morphotytpe which is well-represented in the CU Denver  collec-
tions (Figs. 9-10). It represents a small wading bird with the medial digit
(III) approximately equal in length (~ 5 cm) to each lateral digit (II and
IV). Track width is ~7 cm: digit divarications II-III and III-IV are ~70-90o

(i.e., II-IV ~140-180 o). The tracks (Figs. 9-10) also show slight webbing
reminiscent of Avipeda sp. B (sensu Jones, 2002). Such tracks are similar
in size, shape and degree of webbing to those of the American Avocet
(Elbroch and Marks, 2001). Although some tracks observed in the field
resemble Anatipeda, in existing museum specimens webbing traces are
not sufficiently developed to be morphologically close to this ichnogenus.
Thus, the tracks bear some resemblance to Charadriipeda (Pannin and
Avram, 1962) and Culcitapeda (Sarjeant and Reynolds, 2001) both of
which show only partial web traces. Some morphological (or
extramorphological) variants of this type, with minimal web traces,  re-
semble Alaripeda (Sarjeant, and Reynolds, 2001) described from the late
Miocene of Death Valley, California in having a short posterior ‘heel
trace’ representing a metatarsal or hallux trace (compare Fig. 9C with 9A,
9B and 9D).

Other morphotypes are also present. As shown in Figure 10,  the
substrate between the two relatively large morphotypes is heavily
trampled by small birds, that evidently did not produce web traces.  An
example of a track without such a web trace is shown in Figure 9D
(right). Collectively the evidence suggests a diverse avian ichnofauna
with considerable potential for future study.

FIGURE 7. A, Photo, and B, line drawing of largest collected slab containing
bird tracks (CU 230.230). Note the large heron-like tracks (Ardeipeda) and
small partly-webbed, Avipeda-like tracks (in black). The small rectangle
shows the high concentration of small bird tracks in the background.
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and trackways have been previously impacted by automobiles and treaded
excavation equipment, as well as illegal dumping activities (hence the
name, “Rusty Can Yon” site). Photographic records from the Raymond
Alf Museum show collection methods using picks, shovels and large
hammers to dislodge, pry and turn large slabs. Today, many slabs show
trim marks made by concrete saws, although specimens trimmed me-
chanically were not seen in any museum repository.

This sensitive track site would benefit from a BLM-permitted
site stewardship program similar to the one already established in nearby
Washington County, Utah through the Color Country Site Stewardship
Program run by the BLM St. George Field Office (Milner et al., 2006).
Trained site stewards would provide regular visitation and photographic
documentation of trackway panels and features. A detailed initial inven-
tory and photo documentation would provide baseline data for site-
specific resource management. Cyclic and seasonal monitoring of the site
is the first step to managing this five million year old resource that may
be subject to continued degradation from erosion and unauthorized col-
lection.

The Rusty Can Yon track site also offers additional research op-
portunities. Tracks and trackways at the site need precise documenta-
tion in stratigraphic context. Tracks and trackways, including museum
specimens, need to be measured and inventoried by category. Once track
measurements are available, the ichnites can undergo ichnogeneric and
systematic analysis. Furthermore, a gray, glassy ash has been recognized
and it underlies one of the better in situ track-bearing layers. If possible,
this bed should be dated to place associated tracks and strata in a precise
chronologic framework.

The diversity of ichnotaxa (one camel, bears, canids, felids and
several birds) from the Rusty Can Yon site in upper Moapa Valley
suggests that this site may be the most diverse early Pliocene, Blancan
NALMA track site in Nevada. Hence, it is well worth protection by
increased BLM patrols, stewardship, documentation and site specific
research.
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FIGURE 8. Heron or heron-like tracks assigned to the ichnogenus Ardeipeda.
A, Two Ardeipeda tracks with clear hallux traces based on replica (CU
230.69). B, Single Ardeipeda track (CU 230.175). C, Several Ardeipeda
tracks (CU 230.232). D, Type specimen of Ardeipeda gigantea (after
Panin and Avram, 1962, fig. 22).

FIGURE 9. Line drawings of wading bird tracks with metapodial pads.
Avipeda-like tracks (A, B, D left) without hallux and Alaripeda-like tracks
(C and D right) with hallux from the Rusty Can Yon site. All tracks with
complete outline shown in black A, CU 230.68. B, CU 230.170. C, CU
230.171 and 230.172. D, CU 230.173. See text for details; compare with
Fig. 10.

SITE SENSITIVITY: OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RESEARCH AND STEWARDSHIP

The Rusty Can Yon site is easily accessible by foot or vehicle,
despite its location within an ACEC with regular BLM patrols. Tracks

FIGURE 10.Photo of Avipeda-like tracks referable to the Avipedidae. Note
lack of hallux trace.
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